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Abstract: Urbanization is the way toward economic development which every country all over 
the world would choose, and also is one of the chief themes for China to realize the development 
over economy in 21st century. Since the 1980s, more and more economists have acknowledged 
the intimate relationship between urbanization and economic growth, and also have found it the 
inevitable course to surpass the developed country for China. Urbanization is not the factors of 
production, which must function through the channel upon the economic increment. By combing 
the previous literature, research related with urbanization and economic growth mostly focus on 
urbanization via two different mechanisms to promote economic growth. First, urbanization 
accelerates the accumulation of economic elements such as physical capital, human capital, 
thereby promoting economic growth. Second, urbanization makes the transfer of surplus labor 
from rural to urban areas, improving the working population, while optimizing the 
non-agricultural industry. That will promote the development of agricultural industries. The 
development of industries further accelerated the industrial structure upgrade, thereby promoting 
economic growth. Because of the special land system, the problem comes when the construction 
land expands quickly, the income by land take up more proportion of GDP, and the land financial 
problem becomes serious gradually,. But that simply rely on the land element is clearly not 
sustainable expansion, Therefore, in order to promote the efficiency of economic growth, 
investigating the process of urbanization whether the intensive use of the land element is an 
important aspects of urbanization in China.  
   
This paper, in order to answer these questions, uses seven parts to analyze them respectively: the 
first part is introduction, aiming to recommend the studying background and significance, frame 
and approach, and creation and deficiency; the second part is literature review which gives the 
brief explanation the fruits of theories and demonstrations native and abroad; the third part gives 
the comprehension of relative definitions and theories of urbanization’s emergence and 
development respectively，with the help of Solow Model, we analyze mechanism of function on 
the promotion of economic increment; the fourth part introduces the situation of China’s urbanized 
history and land expansion nowadays, analyzing the base for governmental decision for land 
expansion dividedly; the fifth part is the main part, within the three steps of penal data, discussing 
functional mechanism to promotion of development of economy by China’s urbanization: first 
step certified urbanization has the correlation with increment of economy; the second step proves 
the probability that this paper in which claims the factors of influencing channel has the effects 
upon economic growth; the third step gives the proof to whether or not there is the acceleration to 
these factors by urbanization. The three steps argues that in China, the main channel influencing 
the economic growth by urbanization is on the labor and human resources, though under the 
affection of land with little cover; the sixth part gives the applicable strategy and suggestion on the 
root of analysis conclusion above. 
 
 


























按照联合国的统计和预测数据，截止到 2011 年全球总人口 69.74 亿，生活
在城市的人口 36.32 亿，城市化率过半，达到了 52.1％。而发达国家，例如在
OECD 国家，总人口中有 70％以上生活在大都市地区，有的国家一个大都市区几
乎占据所在国总人口的一半，城市化已经成为了一个世界性的现象。美国城市地
理学家诺瑟姆(R.M.Northam)[2]在 1979 年提出,“城市化发展过程是 S 型曲线运
动轨迹，由此曲线所揭示的加速期以及世界银行的统计,城市化水平达到 30%后,
城市化进程将大大加快,一直到 70%才会减速.如果按照标准的人口城市化计算




方面表现出规模效应。匹配( matching) : 城市的集聚使得市场扩大，生产要素
种类增加，各要素之间的匹配能够更好更快的进行。企业能够更轻易的得到其所
需的特定的资本投入和特殊技能的劳动力; 而在有企业集聚较多的区域，各种类
型的劳动力也能更轻易找到合适的企业雇主。分享( sharing) : 城市的聚集使
得企业可以从更广的领域取得投入品，在提高生产规模，降低平均生产成本，形
成生产中的规模经济。而且针对投入品例如知识、文化、制度等的分享还能够使
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